Human homologs of Ubc6p ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme and phosphorylation of HsUbc6e in response to endoplasmic reticulum stress.
Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme Ubc6p is a tail-anchored protein that is localized to the cytoplasmic face of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane and has been implicated in the degradation of many misfolded membrane proteins in yeast. We have undertaken characterization studies of two human homologs, hsUbc6 and hsUbc6e. Both possess tail-anchored protein motifs, display high conservation in their catalytic domains, and are functional ubiquitin-conjugating enzymes as determined by in vitro thiol-ester assay. Both also display induction by the unfolded protein response, a feature of many ER-associated degradation (ERAD) components. Post-translational modification involving phosphorylation of hsUbc6e was observed to be ER-stress-related and dependent on signaling of the PRK-like ER kinase (PERK). The phosphorylation site was mapped to Ser-184, which resides within the uncharacterized region linking the highly conserved catalytic core and the C-terminal transmembrane domain. Phosphorylation of hsUbc6e also did not alter stability, subcellular localization, or interaction with a partner ubiquitin-protein isopeptide ligase. Assays of hsUbc6e(S184D) and hsUbc6e(S184E), which mimic the phosphorylated state, suggest that phosphorylation may reduce capacity for forming ubiquitin-enzyme thiol-esters. The occurrence of two distinct Ubc6p homologs in vertebrates, including one with phosphorylation modification in response to ER stress, emphasizes diversity in function between these Ub-conjugating enzymes during ERAD processes.